
ITEMS OF NEWS.ITEMS OF NEWS.IN MEMORIAM.Severe Earth
quake in 
California

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Mr. James Moore and family, Miss Pearl Sparkes, who has 

of Carbonear, were here on resided in Boston for the past 
Wednesday on a Visit to Mr. and two years, arrived by Monday

night’s train on a visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 

Mr. William Belbin, of Coun- Sparkes, Shearstown.
try Road, went to the General ------ o------
Hospital, St. John’s, during the Misses Dorothy Fraser, who 
week to receive medical treat- has been teaching at Pouch

Cove, Violet.Cave, Carbonear, 
and Aliqp Fitzpatrick, at Bona- 
vista, arrived home during the 
week to spend their summer 
holidays.

In fondest and ever devoted 
memory of one, dear to our 
hearts, whom we loved and miss 
deeply, Marion Shears, beloved 
wife of Ernest Kelly, and daugh
ter of Edward and Catherine 
Snow, who died June 29th, 1924, 
at the age of 26 years. She was 
a loving wife, affectionate daugh 
ter; kind and faithful to all.

Oh, how we miss her, but we 
shall meet again.
Could we have kept our darling 

one
On that sad and gloomy day, 

When all our hopes 
were blighted 

As we saw her pass away.
To leave behind her loved ones, 

In this earthly home of ours; 
To join her loving Saviour 

In that land of choicest flow
ers.
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r r , tt -, a c . were demolished including the
year To Canada. Untied States j Arjington HoteL Water mains

rea , n a'"' ‘ ^" $T?.° pcr > ear’ and river reservoirs were brok-
postpaid. All subscr.pt,ons payable j en &nd ^ dt wag partly flood. ;

ndvance ! ed. The actual extent of dam-
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John’s. Mr. Milley is taking the 
position. Mr. LeMessurier has 
retired, Mr. Martin has retired 
at his own suggestion, and Mr. 
Devereaux has retired. They are 
remaining on for one month, 
however, to give assistance to 
those following them. Their 
successors are promotions in the 
Post Office Department itself. I 
would like to encourage that 
sort of thing. I would like to 
see every man in every depart
ment move up instead of having 
politicians put over their heads. 
It discourages them.

(To be continued)

ment.

WANTED — Immediately, a 
GENERAL MAID. Apply to 
Mrs. F. T. PEACH, Bay Rob
erts.

IT. JOHN, N.B.

ffiSSE
Mr. John Hampton, of Milli- 

nocket, Maine, arrived by last 
Thursday's express on a visit 
to hismother, Mrs. Fannie 
Hampton, of the Dock. Mr. 
Hampton has lived in the 
United States for fifteen years 
and is engaged as a millwright 
with the G. N. Paper Co. Mr. 
Hamptons many friends are 
glad to see him and hope that 
his vacation will be very enjoy
able.

The schooner “Atlanta” ar
rived her erecently with a cargo 
of coal for Mr. Robert Dawe.

AllSÜk
French 
Crepe

Closing Mr. George Mercer, who has 
been teaching at Bishop’s Falls, 
arrived here during the week to 
spend his vacation.

Heart-broken are her loved ones, -, , ~ Tin
As they view her vacant ^rs- W. C. Whiteway

pla,Ce ; °f this town, went to St. John's
And mourn to think a year has b7 .P1™01 caf recently and will 

passed visit Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cross-
Since they saw her smiling man and ^r. Edwin Whiteway. 

face. ~

Exercises
The Meth. Superior Room 

closed on June 19th. As Miss
... . ,. , F. Harvey, the principal, enter-A advertisements subject to the ; gd the school on Friday morn- 

approval of the management. j ifig ghe wag surprised to find
Birth, Marriage and Death Notices : that the room had been taste- 

0 cehts per insertion. Notes of ! funy decorated by the pupils, 
hanks and Lists of P-. est ms. 50c, in closing, Miss Harvey thank 
' -N-00- led the pupils and especially the

big boys, who had behaved- so . 
oi news or advertisements e- manly and had shown every re

ceived iater than Tfunsday Lnorning. spect to their teacher during the
past year. She was leaving them 
with a clear conscience that she 
had done her best for them. 
Their teacher always impressed 
upon them to be honest and

Bay Roberts, Friday, July 3.1 truthful so that they may grow
up to be respectable and good 
citizens. Miss Harvey’s work in 

; the school at Channel speaks for 
itself. There were eleven pass- ; “1925 1 es twenty-four distinctions,

* j one pupil gaining full marks is. 
Arithmetic.

One of the darkest days for • She said that she would al- 
Newfoundland during the great ways remember the scholars of ! 
Weird War was July 1st, nine the Superior School as good pu- 

| years ago, when so many brave pils.
1 sons of Terra Nova fell at Beau- 
i mom Hamel.

The Royal Newfoundland Regi

The New
Propeller

—Inserted by her husband. The Liverpool & London &, 
G-lobe Insurance Co. Ltd.

Tùe World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.
British Fire Offices

Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losse? 
Liberally and Promptly Settled

On the trip to Greenspond, 
from which the S. S. Home re
turned on Wednesday, the suc
cess of the new propeller invent
ed by Mr ThVhard Pike, of St.
John's, was again proveîr. Go
ing north the ship made ten 
knots an tjour to Baccalieu, but 
after that she was slowed down, 
as His Excellency the Governor 
and party did not wish to reach 
their destination too early Tues
day morning. Coming back the. , -1 -g >
ship again averaged ten knots : J Uly JL Si* 
with the engines shut in. No 1 rt '
attempt was made to force her, 
and the advantage of the new 
propellor is shown by the fact 
that^now with only 103revolu- 
tions she makes ten knots, while 
last Fall when tested with her 
own propellor and drive Ato the 
utmost on a trial trip she made i 
only 9.8 knots at 114 revolutions
The absence of vibration with | mmt wmt over the on that
Greenespond’was remarked by all !hist0* alld memorable daV t0 
on board, and this in itself is a | 
big improvement.—Times.

We cannot guarantee to ms wit 
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Forget-me-notsChines
and

Georg 
ettes

Half Price.
Nicholle&Inkpen

Co. Ltd.

All small and traiment advert’ -e- 
tnents must be paid 101 at in ■•m. 
of insertion The number , f n.- sr- 
m ns mu-sl be specified

For-get-me-nots were sold 
here on Wednesday, July 1st, by 
members of the 1st Bay Rob
erts Company Girl Guides. The 
amount received was in the vi- ; 
cinity of $29.00. This is one of j 
the many ways that we can ; 

I show our remembrance of those 
who “counted not their lives 

j dear unto them”—some of whom 
now sleép beneath a foreign 

j soil.

Card of Thanks
After which Miss Vera Her- j 

cer read the" following address 
and Miss Helen Snow presented j 
the gift,—
Dear Miss Harvey : We, the pu
pils of Bay Roberts Methodist (
Superior School, are sorry that j 
you are to leave us, and would ! 
desire ere you go, to wish you j 
well wherever your lot in the 
future may be. We believe you 
have done your best to teach us, ! 
so that we may be useful peo- i 
pie when we grow up to be men j 
and women. Forgive us for hav- ; 
ing been so slow to learn. You 
have kept us in good order, and j 
tried in various ways to do what 
you could for our advancement, j 
We trust we shall benefit here- i t^at 
after in the memory of your ! 
stay with us. We would ask 
you, please, that you would not class workman, we have the requirements of the trade and it is
f 01 get y oui foimei pupils. Kind- p0j jCy manufacture up to a standard—not down to a price,
ly accept the enclosed as a token F 
of our regard, and prayer for 
your futur^ prosperity.

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.
AMiss E. M. Rowe, Teacher of 

me, Meth. School at Coley's 
Point, wishes to thank Mrs. 
Isaac Russell and family for the 
delightful surprise Party which 
was given her on Monday night, 
June 29th; and all who in any 
way helped to make the affair 
such a success.

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
I almost inevitable death. But 
1 by their grim determination 
they said,—
“Ours not to reason why— 
Ours but to do and die.”

The world has read of the 
heroism and sacrifice which 
makes July 1st a day sacred 

A very pleasent evening was witb memories. Six hundred
wS .ÜS*I#: i“d betmÆmVetotSSS
en at theP home of Mrs. Isaac "ore killed, wounded and miss- 
Russell in honor of Miss E. M. A ,
fcTool KvsPofntthe Meth- «always îemafn outsïaSg

enjoy-'m^ory, of
ed by all present, the usual “^“s i^annot d.e and whUe
games and amusements being geaumont Hamel will be hand-
PMiss Rowe left on Tuesday,^™™11’ ■Jrid= t0 tuture 
June 30, to spend her summer iS® .'sundav in Julv has

Mrs' ! been proclaimed a day to be set 
W. W. Rowe, at Carbonear. i agjde t-or tribute to be paid to

t soldiers and sailors, who fell on 
I land and sea, during the Great 
I War in defence of right and 
1 freedom.

AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

315 Water Street. 
St. John’s. A E. MERCERSurprise Party

To the Building Trade! We offer the following season 
able goods

TWe wish to announce to our many friends and old customers Brown Canvas footwear, Girls, Misses, Boy’s, Youth’s and Men’s, 
at attractive prices.

Men’s White Canvas Boots @ $2.60.
About 50 pairs Ladies’ Job Boots, clearing at $2.35.
40 pairs Misses’ Boots @ $2.25.
Fancy Cotton Crepes @ 35c per yard.
Fancy Voiles @ 50c per yard.
Dress Goods in various shades and prices.

again in the lumber and “finish” business.we are
We bave had considerable experience in this line, we have first

our

We have at White Bay and Salmonier, Saw and Plaining Mills
where we manufacture all sizes of Framing, Clapboard, Matched
Board, etc.

JUST ARRIVED:stock and manufacture everything in the 
builders line, including Doors, Sashes, Moulding, Mantles and 
Turnings, Veneer and Plywood for paneling, Wainscotting and 
Ceilings, Matched Board, Clapboard, and Framing. Felloes and 
Hubs for Wheels, and are prepared tn cater to the manufacture of

At Bay Roberts, weMiss Emmie Snow, who has 
been teaching at Newtown, B. 
B., during the past year, arriv
ed home on Wednesday to spend 
her holidays. She was accom
panied by Miss Way. Miss Dor-

White Enamel Iron Bedsteads; also Springs and Mattrasses at 
lowest cash prices.

Our Stock of Farming Implements, consisting of Hoes, Weeders, 
Shovels, Prongs, Rakes, Scythes, Scythe Snathes, Scythe 
Stones, are also at lowest prices.

We are also offering to clear a few sacks of general Fertilizer @ 
$4.50 per sack.

Always Keep in Mind Our Big Assortment of MATCHLESS & 
MARTIN SENOUR PAINTS.

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Mr. Roy Mercer, who arrived 
in St. John’s from New York 
recently, is here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Dawe.

Miss Reta Parsons, who has 
been teaching in the Meth.
Primary School during the past cas Mercer’ who has been teach" 

Miss Christeen Dawe, who is year went to Hr. Grace last I ing at Clarenville also arrived 
attending Bishop Spencer Col- wee^ to spend her vacation. I home during the week, 
lege, St. John's, arrived home 
by Saturday nights train. --------^-----

Church and School furniture.
We hope to have the pleasure of serving you.

Buy Dawe’s (better built,) Doers.

Wm. Dawe & Sons Ltd., 
Bay Roberts.

A. E. MERCER, Bay Roberte W.-O
Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Belbin 

arrived from Exploits, N. D. B., 
by Monday’s noon train. Rev. 
Belbin has been stationed at j I 
Clarke’s Beach and will take up \ 
his duties next week.

- ——C# >«- * •

Miss Marion I. Simmons, of 
Hr. Grace, was here on Wednes- By 
day on a brief visit to friends. Ml

m
\

Munson Steamship 
Lines Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions

St. John’s, N.F.- Halifax- Boston FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00.
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00.
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $5.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $25.00.
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00.
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 to $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.00.
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00.
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $5.00.
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.50 to $5.50 
PENCILS $1.50 to $5.50.

These are just a few items of many that we offer and 
we will gladly answer any enquiry.

Please remit with order and save delay.

S.S. “MUNEASTERN”.
Fast Passenger and Fr eight Service. 

Scheduled to Sail.
From St. John’s. 

June 28th. 
July 8th. 

July 20th. 
July 30th. 
Aug. 9th. 

Aug. 18th. 
Aug. 26th. 
Sept. 4th.

I From Boston : 
June 23rd. 
July 3rd. 
July^lSth. 
July 25th. 
Aug. 5th. 
Aug. 14th. 
Aug. 22nd. 
Aug. 31st.

<NOTICE.
Persons indebted to the St. 

John’s General Hospital for 
treatment at that Institution, 
are hereby notified that if the 
respective amounts due by them 
are not paid or satisfactory ar
rangements made for payment 
on or before the 20th of June, 
proceedings will be taken to 
enforce payment.

and regularly thereafter.
For rates of passage and freight rates, apply to

A. E. Hickman Co., Ltd.I
AGENTS, ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

PICKFORD & BLACK,
Halifax Agents.

MUNSON STEAM
SHIP LINES. 

113 State St., Boston.
MUNSON STEAMSHIP LINES,

General Offices, 67 Wall St., New York.

By order,
W. H. RENNIE,

Sec. Board of Governors, 
St. John’s General Hospital. 

junel9,3i.

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST., ST. JOHN’S.

tf.
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For Economy and Durability

The Oliver Typewriter
No. 9

has never been equalled.
It gives lighter touch. It brings clearer impression. 
It ensures permanent alignment.

$65

HYRE & SONS LTD.
ST. JOHITS, H.F.L.D.
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OFFICE STATIONERY FOR 1925.
Ledgers, Cash Books, Jeuraak, Day Books, 
Counter Books, Analysis Bboks, Memo Books, 
Receipt Books, Copy Letter Books, Duplicate 
Letter Books, Files, Letter Trays, Order 
Books.
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